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How’s Your Lawn?
Some bare spots ? Now is the time to rake in onr 
“Rapid Growing Lawn Grass Seed.’’ It grows quickly 
and makes a sod in 7 weeks .............................. 35c. a lb.

Grofi’s Gladiolus Bulbs
Plant some of these as early as you can work the ground 
They will stand quite hard frosts. 26c. a dozen, $1.75 
per 100.

Wall Paper
We are nearly out of remnants and selling Wall Paper 
just about as fast as we can do it up. Onr values and 
new styles are receiving just the sanction they should. 
“Don’t buy Wall Paper until you see Caughell’s 
Samples” is better advice now than ever it was. See 
onr Samples anyway, whether you buy or nut. We will 
be glad to see you and to show you through them.

Things you Need now 
Which we sell.

Garden Seeds Wall Paper Window Shades
Paper Window blind,Fishing Tackle Caughell’sStook 
Caughell’s Poultry Food Food
Spraying Materials Room Mouldings Moth Bags
Lawn Grass Seed Moth Balls Gladiolus Bulbs

WHITE

DRUG

STORE

ERN. A. CAUQHELL 

Druggist and Stationer 
AYLMER, ONTARIO

A Few of Our Prices
Couches, from.................................... $5,00 up
Solid Oak Pedestal Extension Table $11.00 up 
Genuine Leather Covered Oak Din

ers from ....................................$15.00 up
Bedroom Suites from ....................... $14.50 up
Mattresses from ..........................  $3.00 up
Iron Beds from.................................... $2 85 up
Brass Beds from................................ $11.50 up
Linoleums from ................................... $2.00 up
Rugs, all prices.

J. L Lambert & Geo. A. Allen
LICENSED EM HAMMERS

Rural Phone, Store 81a Rural Phone, Residence 81b

This Happened at Gillett’s

A FARMER'S WIFE SAID;—I hare al
ways heard that groceries from the '‘lied Star’ 
seemed to hare a special freshness and fine 
flavor hut thought these high class goods cost 
more, until a friend induced me to try some of 
your tea and coffee. The superior flaror of 
these led me to buy other things here. To my 
surprise I found these high class goods cost no 
more than I had been paying, and when you 
guaranteed to pay me as much or more for my 
eggs as any other store we decided to do all our 
trading here. We hare become so enthusiastic 
over your goods and service that Mrs.-
my neighbor is dealing here also. All I can 
$ay is that I hare wished many, many times 
that I had come here sooner.

I thanked her for telling me this experience 
and said—’*Just tell your friends not to make 
the same mistake." From our bread to our 
fancy cakes everything is the highest in its

class.
J. A. G.

Eggs 19c Doz.
We pay I9c. for 
Eggs this week. 
If you want groc
eries or boots fif 
shoes, we supply 
the orders.

YOUELL & WRONG

Aylmer’s Store News

Look over our 
Hosiery, Glove, 
Corset and Neck
wear Department. 
A most complete 
range for Spring 
1915 in the smart
est styles shown.

This is House Furnishing Week
DISPLAYING NEW WINDOW CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES

To emphasize the great showing of Curtains and Curtain Materials, our two show windows will be devoted to a 
display that should attract buj ers. If your windows need recurtaining this spring you should see our display 
and note especially the keen prices. We buy at first hands, importing direct from the Manufacturers.

When we say that we can show you curtains from 
25 cents a pair to $5.00 a pair with every intermediate 
price. We mean that every number has a SPECIAL 
VALUE.

Special Value Sale of Middy Blouses 98c.
Sizes from 18 years to 40 bust measure of white 

drill with large sailor collars, long sleeves pockets, tie 
and laced with silk braid, extra value at .............. 98c.

We can show you Window Drapery materials in all 
the new weaves, in white, irory or Arab. From 12>4c. 
a yard to 75 cents a yard with every between price.

Summer Underwear
With a stock that cannot be outclassed by any City 

store. We can supply your every need in Vests, Draw
ers and Combinations, every quality and size for any 
age, ranging in price from 10c. a garment to.... $ 1.50

We continue the sale or Ladie's Suits tor another week, 
wards. Ladies' Tailored Suits Coat and Skirt for $3,85. 
Both 1-4 off regular price.

We have still left a range of sizes from 32 up- 
Ladies' Tailored Suits Coat and Skirt for $7.50-

Summer Hosiery
Displaying new styles and 

prices Ladies’ fine cotton hose at . 
Ladies’ Fine Lisle finish hose. 
Ladies’ Silk Lisle Hose at ...

introducing special 
... 10c. and 12 l-2c
............................. 25c.
• 30c., 35c., and 50c.

Ladies’ Silk hose at ......................... 75c. and $1.00
Children’s Fine Cotton hose at 2 pairs for..........25c
Children’s Silk Lisle hose at.................................25c
Boy’s School stockings in the wear resisting quali

ties at................................................................ 15c. and 25c

Our Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-to-Wear depart
ment is at your service every day, We are constantly 
adding

New Whitewear, New Shirt Waists and 

Fancy Waists

New Dresses, New Coats
Children’s Wear of all kinds and sizes, a most 

plete range, now on display.

PLANS ARE SHATTERED.

Anglo-Indian Victory Endç German 
Hopes In the East.

LONDON, April 20. — Germany's 
dream of conquest in the Far East 
has been completely crushed. In one 
of the remotest corner?: of the earth 
a handful of British Indian troops 
has won the most important victory 
for British arms since the war began.

A Turkish force that attempted to 
drive the British from the Tigris and 
Euphrates valleys in Mesopotamia 
has been disastrously routed. The 
Turks are in full flight and have 
abandoned their campaign to drive 
the British from tee Persian Gulf re
gion.

In their hasty retreat through the 
desert they left behind a large part 
of their munitions of war.

The British apparently are now in 
undisputed possession of the southern 
part of the ancient kingdom of Ne
buchadnezzar. The Kaiser’s plans 
for a new route to the east over a 
Bagdad-to-the-Gulf railway, have 
been shattered.

Japan Recalls Cruisers.
WASHINGTON, April 2C.—Japan 

has ordered all her warships in the 
Pacific waters near the American 
coasts, except those salving the 
wrecked cruiser Asama in Turtle 
Bay to return to their home stations. 
Advices to that effect were received 
yesterday from Tokio at the Japanese 
embassy.

Welsh Miners Decide To Give Notice 
Of a Strike.

LONDON, April 20.—A critical sit
uation has arisen among the coal 
miners. Representatives of the Welsh 
miners have unanimously decided in 
favor of tendering a fortnight’s no
tice of a proposed strike to the mine- 
owners in ordei1 to enforce their de
mands for a 20 per cent, increase in 
wages. The Miners’ Federation of 
Great Britain will meet to-morrow to 
decide what action they will take to 
compel the mine-owners tv accede to 
their dema.%1 for a similar increase.

That the result of the trouble will 
be anything like a national strike of 
the miners is considered improbable, 
but it may necessitate Government 
intervention in a very drastic man
ner.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
A. J. Elliott handed Mrs. J. J. King

ston on Monday,the amount of her late 
husband’s insuianoe in the Independent 
Order of Foresters.

The North way store at Ridgetown 
has been closed. It was the only store 
in town doing a strictly cash business 
and the handicap was too much for it- 

W. Lemon now carries the mail be
tween Aylmer and St. Thomas by auto 
mobile* The poor printer will soon be 
in a class by himself as to means of 
locomotion.

The nations now at war have lost 5,- 
950,000 men In the first eight months of 
the conflict, and spent |S,400,000,000 in 
the first six months,according to figures 
prepared by the Avanti, a Socialist or. 
gan at Rome, by its military expert.

Our friend, Harry Gooetry, has be 
come weary with waiting for a traction 
line to be built between St. Thomas and 
Aylmer and has purchased a Ford auto
mobile. Harry says he can now go as 
he pleases, and no thanks to anyone.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Procure were in 
London last Thursday to bid their son- 
in-law,Pte jack Stanton,farewell on his 
departure for the front. Mrs. Stanton 
will remain here with her parents dur
ing his absence.

The newly-organized football club 
evidently mean business. The boys had 
their first work out Tuesday evening at 
the high school grounds.

Jos. Benson received a card last week 
from his son, Harold, who is with the 
Second Contingent, stating that he was 
sailing from Halifax tbit day. He is 
with the remount division and has re" 
oeived very rapid promotion, now hold, 
ing the rank of provisional lieutenant.

The first 12 pound shell ever forged 
and finished in Canada has been presen. 
ted to the minister of militia by Col. 
Oantley, of the Nova Scotia Steel Co. 
Every part ef the shell, except the cop
per band was made in Canada.

A report from London says that 
Great Britain has laid down a battle
ship which will mark a change in nava* 
construction surpassing that marked 
by the first dreadnaught. The new 
ship will be eight hundred feet in 
length and have a speed of forty knots 
an hour. She will carry fifteen-inch 
guns.

When traveling, your watch is 
second only in importance to your ticket. So many instances eilse when 
one has to be on time. No connected when you carry ea Omega

W. H. Wegenast
JEWELER and OPTICIAN 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses

Town Hall, Aylmer, April 29th & 30th, Matinee Saturday, May 1
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Beautiful
Scenery
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Gorgeous
Costumes

.Sparkling
Music

Merry Musical Kermese
and

May Day Festival
Seat, on Sale Monday, April 26th, at Richard.’ Drag Store

Price 35 & 50c. The Treat of the Season
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